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I\t:[gss~~-l]f~ ~~?l,i(:~J\]~ 'lli~E· 
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and nave 
of funding, 

r i~:{:~£:f ;:1~'in~~!1lr ii~~i~l~•~i~~;tl;~~ tf~; 
taI entities aJ the state an5 
ivloreover, as you 
Justice Planning and As,01,,,i,H .. c .Agency, •Hhich 
funded the ALERT Bulletin in its c2rly years 1 J.s 
going out of business early next 

The i\LERT Bulletin has h1~c:.·h ... '0 

crirninal justice co1n1nun~iy ~ 

forn1ation on crirninal la\:v and pt0c~du.re fo:r 
nearly 12 years. I woulQ 'Weko1ne and 
any grass roots efforts to fund the 

~[d~s fu~~i1~\~r~~r~,~~y ,;~e3Jt~~~f n~!38c;~1~~;1~.l 
justice comn1unity, Failic.g such an effort, I 
would like to reiterate thc1,t the Crin.1inol I)i-vi-" 
sion of this office rem.ains available to provide 
whatever assistance possibie in the trzjning and 
education of Maine-, s criininal iustice orofes
sionals. Please contact Deputy Attorney 
General James W. Brannigan, Jr. at 289-2146 
to request such assistance. 

Finally, Maine's criminal justice community 
owes a great debt to the dedicated and talented 
lawyer who has struggled to keep the ALERT 
viable and informative. Former Assistant At
torney General John Ferdico has steadily im
proved the quality of our legal system through 
his tireless educational efforts and deserves the 
utmost respect from us all for his professional 
endeavors. 

~~ 7;/ JAMES t,, llERNEY 1 

~ Attorney General / 

2d 
("nut+ h.eld: 

v. C'hri'srnan, 
812t 70 

u-.S~ Supre1ne 

is not 'unreasonable' under 
the l~ourtl1 .. /!tmer1dme11t for a 

officer, as a 1natter of 
CfJUrse, to monitor the move
rne:nts of an. arrested perso11, as 

judgment dictates, following 
foe arrest. The officer's need to 
ensure his own safety - as weU 
as the integrity of the arrest~- is 
compelling. Such surveillance is 
not an impermissible invasion of 
the privacy or personal liberty of 
an individual who has been 
arrested." U.S. 102 
S.Ct. at 817, 70 L.Ed. 2d at 785. 

In the Chrisman case, the officer 
had arrested a college student for 
possession of alcoholic beverages 
by a person under 21 and the 
student asked permission to go to 
his room to get his identification. 
The officer accompanied the 
student to his room and while in 
the room, the officer observed 
marijuana in plain view. 

The Court held that the officer 
had a right to remain literally at 

the stu.dent's eft,o\v at all "tirnes ancl 
of !fexigent 

w·o.s necessary tci 
authorize the officer to accornp;my 
the student into th.e roorr1. Tl1e 
Court said.~ 

&nest must be presumed 
to present a risk of danger to the 
atrest~ng officer .... T.1here is no 
way for an officer to predict 
reEably how a particular subject 
wi.ll react to arrest or the degree 
of potential danger, Moreover, 
the possibility that an arrested 
person wiH attempt to escape if 
not properly supervised is 
obvious." U.S. at , 102 
S.Ct. at 817, 70 L.Ed. 2d at 785. 

Since the officer was in a place 
where he had a right to be, he had 
a right to seize incriminating 
evidence or contraband lying in 
plain view. 

In State v. Preble, 430 A.2d 553 
(1981), the Maine Court reiterated 
the holding in U.S. v. Mendenhall 
(see the May-June 1981 ALERT), 
that "a person has been 'seized' 
within the meaning of the Fourth 
Amendment only if, in view of all 
the circumstances surrounding the 
incident, a reasonable person 
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case 
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belief 

~;tatery,!p.·nt :rrius+ be e;{

in givi:ng 

Comments directed toward the 
im1Jroven~urnt oj~ this bulletin are 
welcome. Please 

... ,~~•M,•n, General, Stcde 
Building, Station #6, Augusta, 
Alaine 04333. 

.A,LER'I 
Th:i:: snai.ter cor~taln:'¼d !n th!s .buHefo; is intended 

ft:rr the :;ise anci ~nforr.-tatlon of an those involved 
t1 i•·te crirnina! jusUce system,. Nothing corl'ta~ned 
herein is; !o be consirued as an offich1i cpinitin or 
ex~"?recsion of poHcy by th& AUornay Generaf or 
any ct.her raw !anforcement officia" of the State of 
r1#~a5r,e uu~ess €:xpr~ss~y BO @ndicated. 
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